Draft Cannabis Science Task Force Report Debrief
Draft Report Edits and Comments

- Grammar and technical edits
- Providing/suggesting clarification
- Narrative comments
- Statute, rule, policy or process questions
Edit Considerations

- Reasonable grammar and technical edits
- Consistent with Task Force recommendations and Steering Committee discussions
  - Consistent with report section topic?
  - Discussed elsewhere?
- Something outside of Task Force purview
Feedback

- Provided individual responses
- Offered one-on-one sessions
- Today’s debriefing
Report Status

- Currently with publications
- Necessary to keep moving to keep on track
- Up next: Review by Ecology’s Governmental Relations and the Governor’s Office
Timeline
Timeline

- Outlines series of actions to take place
- No dates placed on any of the crucial and necessary actions
- Structured to not impede or confuse simultaneous agency sponsored legislation

Figure 2. Task Force events timeline and next steps.
Questions?
PT-centered discussions

- 2019 report

- Early CSTF
  - High-THC, High-CBD, Hybrid conversation
  - Phenova presentation

- PT workgroup
  - Trial run and associated challenges
  - Matrix Prioritization
PT-Matrix Prioritization

Critical
- Potency
- Pesticides
- Residual Solvents

Secondary
- Mycotoxins
- Terpenes
- Microbial
- Metals
- Water Activity/Moisture
- Foreign Matter